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Letter from U~n ttum;oldt to Lalande. 355 

Condufion. 
If  the experiments I have deferibed in the eourfe of this 

memoir are cxa&, and if I have properly obferved the phm- 
nomem~ they exhibited, the refuh will k{e, that the fa&s an- 
nounced by C. Guvton and Deformes, though for the mof~ 
part true, cannot lead to the conelut~ons which they have 
deduced fi'om thei'n, on account of the nature of the fub- 
flances which they employed : we muff therefore conclude, 
till othcrwife Onown, that the alkalies and earths muff be 
retained in the elafs of fimplc or indecompofed bodies ; that 
the experiments of there chemiits do not prove that potafla 
is formed of lime and hydrogen ; that magnefia and azote 
produce lime; that azoted alumine eonfiitutes magnefia; 
and, in the lair place, that magnefia and hydrogen give birth 
to lbda. I do not, however, pretend tha't there fubflanees 
are fimple, but only that the fa&s adduced as a proof are not 
proper to prove it. 

LVII .  Extra~ of a Lelter from M. V o ~  HUMBOLDT 
to LA LANDE. 

A Caracc~s, Dec. T4., t799. 
F E W  weeks after my arrival in South America, I 

tranfmitted to Delambre an extra& from my afironomical 
obfervations, hecanfe ] hoped that rome of them might be 
interefling to the Board . f  Longitude : as I have, however, 
learned that the briff by which I 'font m~,T letters was wrecked 
near Guadaloupe durit/g the fiorm which lately prevailed ia 
there region G I think it necefl;~ry to tranfinit to you a copy 
of them. 

After a paffage of about fix weeks, in the frigate Pizarro, 
I arrived at the coati of Paria. My plan was to proceed firft 
to the Havannah, and thence to Mexico; but I could not  
withftand the firong defire I had of t;eeing the wonders of the 
Oronoko, and the lofty Cordilleras, which extend from the 
high land of Ctuito to the rivers of Guarapeche and Arco. 
As [ have now returned from a very interefiine~ journey to 
the interior.of Paria, through the Cordilleras or (:ocolar, Tu-  
mcri, and Guiri, and to the {ettlement there of the Capuchins, 
never before vifited by any naturaliCt, during which I carried 
with me, on three mules, my aflronomical infirmnents, viz. 
a quadrant by Bird, and fextants, telefcope.% and microme- 
ters, by Ramfden and "l'roughto~ b ,.-(~u x~ill perhaps expe& 
that I have done a great deal for affronomy; but you know 
that this fcience is too remote from my principal objecCts~ 
philofephy in general~ geology, eudiometry~ and the phyfi- 
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356 Le#cr fi'om l~n Hz,mboL# fo Lalande. 

ologv of plants and animals ; and under tile latitude of Io ~ 
it is mapotfibte to labour fo inccffantlv as under 49 °. I chore 
rather to make a fhw obfervations with accuracy, than a. great 
many imperfe& ones ; and to infert them with great minute- 
nefs in my journals, thatl ill care I flaould die in the eourfe 
of  my travels, no doubt might remain in regard to their 
exa&nefs. 

In the two papers which I tranfmitted to Delambre, you 
will find nay ob{~rvations made in Europe with Borda's new 
inclinatorium. I found by it, that local elrcumt~ances have 
a greater influence on the inclination of the magnetic needle 
than on its declination; and that no connee-'tion feems to 
exift between the fituation of the place of obfervation and the 
inclination. This i find confirmed in the new world in the 
interior of New Andalufia, and therefore the obfervations 
made by Nouet in Eoypt feem io be eftablifl~ed. The de- 
clination, however, is afl~&ed by local eaufes, but much lefs : 
at tea they are much more regular, and the variations are 
much more uniform. 

I have here given you my obfervations of the inclination 
0nly, which are true to 15q During calms I obtained them 
at lea with more accuracy, and the periods of the vibrations 
of the needle could be determined very exa&ly. I f  the fame 
number is counted in the fame time during five or fix repeated 
trials, and if this is frill the cafe when the inftrument is 
moved from its place, the refuhs, in my opinion, may be 
eonfidered as corre6L Though calms are not uncommon 
between the tropics, during the eom'fe of forty days I was 
able to make only ten very accurate obfervations. 

Lo ,  g , tude  I n c t , n a . l o n .  Magne t i c  P~ver~  
P ! a c e s o f O b s e t v a t i o n  1~!5 ~, I . t t i t ude .  tgotn t he  Cen~iat  ~le , ( l id  NullLb£i qt  Vlbld[l~ 1,~ 

~" ,r~e Nl~/r;di3n. l~eglce~.  I l )cg  r~e$. i l l  '1'1~/1 ~Vll~ltl[t~. 

~ i m e s  . . . .  ~43 50 l z  z,- 59 72%5 :65 23 ] ~4 ° 
Montpcl l~er  = "[43 36 z9 Izx 3z'5 7~ "2o i~5 5;  I z45 
~Iarfc i l les  . - -14z I7 49 Iz3 3"5 7-"4 ° 6] ~o , z4o 
P c x ' p g n ~ n -  - - 4  z 4 t 5 z zo 3 i '5  7z'~5 '65 18 z4'~ 
Barcelona - - -li4t z~ ~ 19 5 z 7 t ' 8 o  64 "~7 ~4:, 
Madr id  - - - 4  ° ~.~ l?' ~3 ~S 7-;'20 6 7  ~-~ 24:~ 
%ralenc~'a - - " 39 2:8 5~ I7 ~-9 70"7 ° 63 38 ' z3~, 
McdAnadc~.Cam?o . . . .  73"53 " i 6°  9 z4u 
Guadararna . . . . . .  7~'5o 66 9 z4°  
Fe r ro l  . . . .  4~ z9 o 9 ~-4"5 76'~:g 168 3 z z37 

1"3 ?' 52 ~5 3 4 ° 75 '~8 i67 4 ° 24z 
I 137 :4  ~o 3 3 ° 74"9 ° ,67 3 ° ~4 z 
I ]3 z ~5 54 z 5-"~ 7~'5 ° 6 4  z t  ~ -  

In  t im At lan t i c  ] z~ x 5 o o 36V¢ 67 %0 ~8 z39 
• " ' ~r 

Oceanbe tween~/  fz t  36 o 5 39 64"~-o t57 49 ~3, 
~-frica and ] 1,.o 8 o 8 34 63 156 4z z36 
-&mer:~ca, t 114 ~.o o z8 3 5~'go 5z 5g ~39 

I I , z  34  o 33 : 4  5 ° ' : 5  [45 8 z?4  
~I~o 46 o 4 t z 4 46"40 4 t 46 ~z9 
~':~o 59 3 o 44 3 ~ $  46'5 ° ~t t 57 ~37 
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Letler from Ilion Humboldt to Lalande. 357 

In the year i776 , according to Cavallo, the inclination of 
the needle in the undermentionod latitudes and longitudes 
was as follows : 

Latitude. L~ngitude. Inclination. 
24 ° 24 ¢ i8 ° i1 / 59 ° 
i o  2~  52 44 i~ 
o 37 38 3 ° 3 

Since Coulomb and CaHini no longer employ themfelves 
with obferving the declination, I know no place in the earth 
where the declination has been determined with certainty to 
I o ' ,  and not ten where it has been determi'ned to ft. Wh a t  
uncertainty frill prevaila refpecCting the real declination of the 
needle at Paris ! The ten obfervations which I made at lea, 
will ferve hereafter to determine whether the inelinatioti 
fpeedily changes. The longitude and latitude of the places 
of obfervation were always accurately determined at the time 
by means of a Ilamfden's fextant, divided from 15 to 15 re= 
conds; and a Berthoud's chronometer. You will fee by 
them that the inclination decreafes very rapidly from the 
latitude of 37% and that it increafes lefs towards the eaft 
than to the weft from the latitude of 37 ° to 480 . 

It appears to me, that' in the higher chain of the calca- 
reous mountains of this province, not far from the equator, 
finall elevations above the level of the fca derange the in- 
clination much more firongly than the higher mountains itx 
the Pyrenees and Old Caftile. _As a proof; I flmll here 
give obfervations made at four places which lie pretty nearly 
in an arch from north to fouth (eomprehendiag 24q) 

B%ight ahove Iacli,~ati~m. Vibrations it', 
Places. tile ben,Feet.Paris Ce,~ tlgr~ld~Degrees. D~ grces.Old "1- cn Minutes. 

Cumana 
Zueteppe 
Impoffibile 
Cumanacoa 
Cocollar 

24 44" 20° 
I r t I ' 2  43"3 ° 
I47o" 43"15 
636 43"20 

2352 42"60 

39 ° 47 / 229 
38 58 229 
38 5 ° 233 
38 53 228 
38 20 229 

Borda is of opinion, as appears by tile memorandum drawn 
up tbr the men of feience who accompanied La Peroufe, that 
the intenfity of the magnetic power is tile fame all over the 
earth ; as he afcribes the fmall variation which he found in 
it at Cadiz, Tcneriff, and Breft, to the imperfe&ion of the 
compare. I te  requefled me to verify this eircumflance. You 
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358 L~'tter from P'on Humboldt to Lalancle. 

here fee that the magnetic power is fo different, that between 
Paris and Cumana it decreafed from 245 to 229 vibrations ia 
ten minutes, though it does not decreafe with the inclina- 
tion. This decreafe cannot eertaiu]v be aferibed to any 
change in the goodt'~efs of the needle,'or to other accidental 
caufes" for the fame needle made in the fame time ht Paris 
~4 5 vibrations ; at Girona, ~,3 ~ ; at Barcelona, ~45 ; at Va- 
lentia, ~-35 ; and, after a ]ournev of feveral months, gave at 
the fame places exa&ly the fame number of vibrations as 
before my departm'e. There are always the fame, in the 
open fields, in the houfe, or in a cavern, fo that the mag- 
netic power in any place is always the fame, and remains a 
lo~agt~,an~eo~V~t):;~,ttvChange~ and feems to be a g e n e r a l . .  . , . . power, 

I had the mortification of not being able at tea to make 
any good obfervations of the declination. Notwithftanding 
all the trouble ! took, I could not find an azimuth compafs 
on which I could depend within 4 ol. This is the true reafon 
why I have made no mention to you of the declination at 
tea. The point, however, where the inclination vanifhes, 
certainly lies further to the we~ than marked in Lambert 's 
chart, in the Berlin afironomical almanac for i779. A ~ood 
obfervation, made in the year 1775 aboard an Englifll-thip 
from Liverpool, places this vani!hing point in latitude 0.o '~ 
north, long. 66 ° 4 ol wet~. I obferved, with great care, tfae 
declination at two places on the coaft of America with a 
eompafs by Lenoir, in which the needle is fiffpended by a 
thread, according to the method of Prony and Von Zaeh, 
At  noon, O&ober I799, it was at Cmnana, and twenty 
leagues further ear?, 4 ~ 13 t 4 S  ea[~; at Caripe, the chief 
place of the Capuchin mifiion among the Chaimas and 
Caribs, 3 ° I5 t eaii. 

During the earthquake at Cumana, on the 4th of No-  
vember 1799, the inclination of the magnetic needle was 
altered, but not the declination. The ~rmer,  before the 
thock, was 44~'2o of ~he new divifion; after the flmek it 
remained at 43~'35 . The number of the vibrations of the 
dippin.g needle, however, was the fame as befi)re, viz. e29 in 
ten minutes. This, united to oliver obfervations, feems in my 
opinion to prove, that during the earthquake this finall part 
of  the hall of the earth was changed, and not the needle; 
for, in diiki&-ts where no figns oran earthquake ever appeared 
in the primitive chain of accumulated maffes of granite, the 
inclination was as ~reat after as befi~re. 

Oxa a~eount of the intere[k which you take in every thing 
that 
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Ldter .fi'om I4n Hu~n~oldt lo Lala,,le. 359 

that relates to navigation, the following obfervations will not 
be unacceptable. 

I have carefully proved what Dr. Franklin and Captain 
Jonathan Williams affert in the Tranfa&ions o~" the American 
Society ~ refpe&ing the ufe of the thermometer for difeo- 
vering fllallows at t~:a; and am able to confirm, in the fillleft 
manner, what they have laid. I was a[£onithed to fee how 
the water became evidently colder as its depth deereafed, and 
how the neighbourhood of fllallows, and of the coal's, could 
thereby be announced. The wor~ fpirit of wine thermo- 
meter, if only fenfible, will therefore, in the hands of the 
mof~ ignorant mariner, be a very ufeful in~?Erument in the 
night-time, and durinc, ftorms, or when it is difficult or 
m~poffible to heave the lead. Tins nbfervatmn I cannot too 
tkrongly recommend to the attention of the Board of Lonp;i- 
tude. Our whole crew were af~onii]~ed to fee how fpee~ly 
the thermometer fell, when we approached the large bank 
which extends from Tobago to Grenada, and eaft from Mar- 
garita. There obfervations may be made with more eafe, as 
the water of the lea, in an extent of I~OOO fquare miles, has 
always the fame temperature day and night ; ~b that the moil: 

• - r .  ~.3 

fenfible thermometer, during h'om rout to fix days fall, does 
not rife or fall above o'~ ° In the nei,~hbourhood of flml- , J  • ~D 

lows it was from ~ to 3 degrees, and more, colder. This 
obfervation of Franklin, hitherto forgotten, may at fonm 
period be of great ul~ to navigation ; not that fca'n]en flmuld 
throw afide the lead entirely, and truf{ to the thermometer, 
for tiffs would be fi~lly; but beeaufe the obfervations may be 
fo eafily repeated, and becaufe the thermometer will an- 
nounce the danger much fooner than the ]ead, as the colder 
water above the thallows lcffens the temperature in the water 
in the neighbourhood. I can affert that this new mean is 
not more uncertain than the log, and the helps ah'eady em- 
ployed in navigation. If the thermometer does not fall, na- 
vigators ought not to depend that they are enth'ely fecure 
from flmllows ; but if it talls, they mull: be on their guard. 
This warning is certainly more valuahle than our lea charts, 
where the ihaltows are in general laid down in a very in- 
eorre& manner ; and to immerfe a thermometer in a bucket 
filled with lea water is certainly much eafier. I have alfo 
meafnred feveral times the fpecifle gravity and temperature of 
the lea water, at the furface and at certain depths, bv meana 
of Dollond's balance and thermometers, which are tSlaeed in 
cafes furnifhed with a valve. As my inftrnments were corn- 
pared with the belt Parifian ones, and as 1 could be more 

".':: g o l .  i i i .  p .  3 ~. 
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36o Letter from Yon Humboldt to Lalande, 

certain in regard to my longitudes than is ufnal, the final[ 
chart ;,n which I intend to make known the refnlt of there 
exFefiments will be interefting. In the latitude of 17 ° and 
18 ° nortii, there is a zone in the fea between Africa and the 
Wef t  Indies, where, without an extraordinary current pre- 
vailing, the water is denfer than under a lefs latitude. The 
following are rome of my refults refpe&ing the temperature 
of the fea water : 

Lon~, from 
l%rth Lat, the Firft 

Meridian. 

43 ° 29 ¢ 
39 io  
36 3 
35 8 
3~ s5 
3 ° 35 
~8 55 
26 5 ~ 
20 8 
~8 53 
~8 8 
a 7 26 

J4 57 
x3 5 ~ 
xo 46 
l o  28 
Io  29 

Temperature 
3f the Sea Water 

,it the Sin face. of the A}r. 

9 ~ 29" E. i~ ° 
3 4 t ' 5  I~ 

57 J~- 
~5 I3 
52" 5 14'z 

3 6 J5 
37"5 ~5 
47 x6 

8 33~V. 17 
Io 5 ]7"4 
I3 ~ I7"9 
~5 26 J 8 
2,z 49 18"5 
24 40 19 
[~;o 2"5 19"8 
i4t 24 20"7 
t46 31 ~1 
[46 35 17"8 

18 ° 
I3 
a4 
a6. 5 
I3" 5 
i6 
I7 
I5 
i6  
17 
I9 
i6  
~o 
17 
I8"9 
2o" 3 
I7 to~7 
23 

This letter was written at Cumana, but for want of a 
Paroi_,er opportunity I was obliged to brin~ it with me to this 
] rg'e c@i'ta[ of' t[ae p rov lnceo f  Caracca's, which is fituated 
ill a fertile valley abounding with cacao, cotton, and coffee, 
24oo feet above the le,~el of the fea, and in a climate per- 
te&ly fimilar to that of Europe. The thermometer in the 
night-time falls to I I °, and in the day never rifes above 17 ~ 
or  I8 ~. 

The cloudy weather, which here daily follows the fun's 
pall'age over the meridian, makes the obfervation of corre- 
(ponding altitudes very difficult and uncertain, as the after- 
noon obfervation is often loflc. The cloudy weather after the 
earthquake of Cumana deprived me of an opportunity of ob- 
ferving the immer,qons of the feeond fatellite of Jupiter oa  
the ad and 9th of November. 1 thall here give you the prin- 
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Le#er fi'om ~ n  Humboldt to Lalande. 36~ 

elpal determinations of the longitude, which I made by mean~ 
o f  Berthoud's chronometer, from the obferved horary angles. 
Cumana, cafLle of St. Antonio, lat. Io ° ~7' 37 tt Long. welt. 

• fr " 0 / and (taking the lon~,, of Madrid at x 3 58 ) 46o 3 I '  3 °r~ 
Puerto Efpana, m the lfland of Tnmdad 43 49 . 
Tobago, the eaflern extremity - 4~- 47 3 ° 
]Vlacanao, the well part of the ifland S~. Margarita 46 35 3 ° 
Punto Araya, in New Andalufia - 46 35 3 ° 
Ifland of Coehe, eaftern extremity - 46 z~ 
Boeea de Drago (not certain) " 44 23 
Cabo de tres Puntas - 44 54 3 ° 
Caraccas ~t la Trinit6 Io ° 3 zt 4 tt latitude, very good. 

I fball here alfo mention, that neither wind, ~orms, nor 
the earthquake, have had the leaff influence on the regular 
daily variation in the Rate of the barometer ; and t h a t ,  ac- 
cording to C. Richard, this daily variation amounts at Su- 
rinam to two lines. 

Thefe obfervations are the more interefting, as all the charts 
of this part of the world are very incorre&; and the agree- 
ment of my longitude of Teneriff and Toha~o, with the ob- 
f.ervations of Borda and Chabert, within iVrom ~t~ to 5 u of  
time, is a proof of the excellence of my chronometers. 

The ferenity of the nights between the tropics gave me art 
opportunity oteomparing with each other the ftren~th of the 
light of the auflral ftars; which in fome of then~, fueh as 
the Crane, Altar, Toucan, and the Foot of the Centaur, feems 
to have changed fince the time of La Caille. I employed 
the method propofed by Dr. Herfchel, and diaphragms of 
the fame kind as thofe ufed for the fatellites. I f  the light of 
Sirius be fuppofed equal to zoo parts, and that of Procvon 88, 
the light of the following ftars, according to my obfervations, 
are as below expreffcd. 

Parts. Parts. 
.Canopus - 98 t, in the Phoenix - 65 

a m the Centaur - 96 a in the Peacock 78 
Aeharnar - - 94 ot in the Crane 8[ 

= in the Indian - 5 ° ~ - - 75; 
- - - 47 7 - - 5~ 

a in the Toucan - 7 ° 

LVI I I .  De- 
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